
Pigg�'� Pub Gril� Men�
1403 Idylwyld Dr N, Saskatoon, SK S7L 1A7, Canada

+13066655555 - https://www.piggys.ca

A comprehensive menu of Piggy's Pub Grill from Saskatoon covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Piggy's Pub Grill:
a philippine restaurant masquerading as a typical pub/restaurant. they have typical pub foods such as poutin, dry

ripening and burger. but they also have a lot of real Filipino dishes to fair trips the filipino drinking clasp of bbq
black on a stick wax juicy and well flavored. the sweet and acidic pompano (fish) was really nice with the zing of

ingwer in the soße. Finally we had chickener soal that roasted 1/4hun, r... read more. What User doesn't like
about Piggy's Pub Grill:

I guess something has changed since the last time we were here. Still large servings however the fries were
undercooked and the bread on my clubhouse was barely toasted. Service was fine however the condiment

bottles were filthy. read more. In the morning, you can enjoy a appetizing brunch at Piggy's Pub Grill, freely at
your own will, The barbecued food is freshly prepared here on an open flame. The varied Canadian dishes are

also appreciated by the visitors of the Piggy's Pub Grill, Naturally, you should also taste the scrumptious
burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
BBQ SAUCE

Ingredient� Use�
TRAVEL

MEAT

PORK MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SALAD

BURGER

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-00:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-00:00
Thursday 11:00-00:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
Sunday 11:00-23:00
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